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THE FlßST?Collector Joseph

P. Kelly congratulate* Miss j
Dorit Blond.ll Robinson, of 195 I
Willoughby Ay*., Brooklyn, N.
Y., on com plotion of training as

? Customs Inspector.

The Bureau of Customs has
?mployod Customs "Inspoctross-1
os" for a number of yoars at I
Now York and otiior ports of 1

entry. Miss Robinson is tho first
woman Inspector in tho Cus-
toms Service.

Inspector Robinson has a law
degree from Suffolk Univer-
sity Law School in (Boston. She
has been assigned to Pier 92,
North River, New York City.
(Photo by Bureau of Custom)
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A&T Official Gels National
Urban League FellewsNp

GREENSBORO ?An official at

A. and T. College this summer
observing operations Involved
In the production, processing

and distribution of petroleum
products under a full expense

fellowship awarded by the Na-

tional Urban League.

W. I. Morris, director of

placement at A. and T., began

last week six weeks in associa-
tion with Mobile Oil Company,

a division of Socony Mobile

Oil Company, in observing its

nationwide complex, ertendlng

from the Atlantic coast through

the middle west to Denver,
Colorado.

National Urban League offi-
cials state the fellowships are

vegetables before freeling if
ducts. They can get the Infor-
mation by contacting Mrs. Wlm-
berley.

Test Your Dollar Sena*
The monthly lesson on "Plan-

ning the use of Our Mo'ney"

?was designed to assist Gates
County families in understand-
ing mony management in re-
lation to improved standards of
living.

Mrs. Pennie Battle, home eco-,
nomics agent, says non-club |
members will reached through |
the use of a newsletter. The j
first letter is on 'Test Your I
Dollar Sense." '

j being given to a group of se-
lected college and university

placement officers and faculty

members to acquaint them with
the wide variety of career op-
portunities available to coUege

trained youth in American in-
dustry. They added aeveral oth-
er leading national industries
are also cooperating in the pro-
ject.

Under the project, Morris
*lllvisit company operation, re-
tail sales and development;
Philadelphia, accounting and
credit activities; Paulsboro, N.
J., refining and research; Me-
teuchen, N. J., paint manufac-
tory; Denver, Colorado, explora-
tion; Milwaukee, Wis., repair
center; Macedon and Bath, N.
Y., plastic and liqufied petro-

leum gas production and stor-
age; Poughkeepsie, N. Y., liqui-

fied petroleum gas sales and
distribution, and Plainfield, N.
J., pipeline operations and ma-
rine sales.

Morris will also make a trip
from New York City to New
Haven, Conn., aboard "Port
Socony," a company marine
tanker.

Morris, a graduate of A and
T., came to the college to head
its placement operations in
lflfll. He was formerly associa-
ted with the North Carolina
Teachers Association as field
representative.

CHALLENGES
USE OF VINEGAR
FOR DOUCHE

The age-old reliance of phy-

sicians on vinegar douching

for vaginal hygiene is being

challenged in a report in a cur*

rent issue of Pacific Medicine
and Surgery.'

~

Reporting the results of an

I extensive study of douching
materials, both in patients and
in laboratory, conducted at the
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at the University

of Nebraska College of Medi-
cine, the author, Dr. Rex R.
Fischer, states: "There may be
serious question about the real
efficacy of this time-honored
(vinegar) regimen."

In Dr. Fischer's estimation,
the ideal douche should be able
to cleanse down the vaginal mu-
cosal surface. But because the
mucosa of the vagina forms
high-in-protein, water-resistant
gels and viscous fluids for pro-
tection and lubrication (and

may also harbor bacteria), he
questions the ability of the
weak acid solution of a vinegar

douche to penetrate this coat-
ing.

Dr. Fischer found that an al-
kaline detergent douche (Tri-
chotine) was far more effec-
tive in removing from the va-

gina the high protein secrea-
tions which harbor bacterial
infections.

Patients were first douched

IDUCATION WORKSHOP
Participants In the education
workshop at Shaw University
gather around guest lecturer
Dr. Frank A. Tolliver here to
discuss educetional problems
relating to local school situa-
tions.

with plain water and Tricho-
tine, and then with vinegar.

"The Trichotine douche fluid
had 50 per cent more protein

than the vinegar douche," Dr.
Fischer reported.

Even when the procedure was
reversed?water, vinegar, and
Trichotine?the same results
were obtained, he noted.

Dr. Fischer concludes; "...

that the addition of acidic ma-

NEW FRONTIERS TO BE DISCUSSED
AT FRONTIERS 25TH ANNUALMEET

PHILADELPHIA Frontiers
International, Inc., one of the
country's foremost service clubs
has selected "New Frontiers in
Human Relation" as the theme
of its 25th Annual Convention
at New York City's plush Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel, July 20-24,

according to an announcement
by Clarence A. Dockens, Con-
vention Chairman and Inter,
national 3rd Vice President.
Dockens is also Commissioner
of Records for the City of Phila-
delphia.

The five-day xession kicks
off Tuesday, July 20th, with
President Marcus Ncustadter,
Jr., of New Orleans, La., at
the helm. While the organiza-
tion of some 3,000 Negro busi-
ness and professional leaders
will lay the groundwork for
C-Rights activity in the forth-
coming 12-month period, the
broad area of human relations,

as the theme appropriately sug-
gest, will be explored fully.

Neustadter, a public relations
consultant, insurance executive
and staff correspondent for a
daily newspaper, also indicat-
ed that for the first time since
Frontiers was founded in
1936 at Columbus, Ohio by

President Emeritus Nimrod Al-
len the entire geographical
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structure of the organization
would be re-<listricted, headed
by George Utendahl.

The host New York Club will
be laying out the welcome mat
for its fellow Frontiersmen,
who will be departing from 75
cities and British Guiana for
the -eventful week." More
lhan 250 delegates and visitors
are anticipated.

Among noted figures appear-
ing on the busy slate -will be
the Honorable Hobson Rey-
nolds of Philadelphia, Grand
Exalted Ruler of the Improved
Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks of the World; who will
preside over the President's
Banquet Thursday evening; At-
torney Vibert Lampkin. Solici-
tor of the Supreme Court of
British Guiana and an officer
of Frontiers there, who will
present the main address; An-
thony Rachal, director of Em-
ployee Utilization, U. S. De-
partment of Labor, and Randall
Tvus; special assistant to the
Administrator, Small Business
Administration.

Top social attraction is the
President's Ball, scheduled for
Friday evening. A cocktail sip
starts the "social ball" rolling
Tuesday evening, followed by
a get-together party, a teenage
party among other activities.

With "Advancement Through
Service" as its Motto, Frontiers
seeks to harness the cooperative
influence of the leaders of a
minority group and to direct
that influence towards the so-
lution of major issues, racial,
civic and social. The central aim
of {he group is service to oth-
ers. Each club is autonomous
and has the power to select the
activities which it deems to be
of maximum importance for its
particular community.

On The Home
Front News
(New item this week from Row-
an, Wake and Gates counties)
R*c«rd Keeping System

A good system of keeping
family income records can ease
the headache of preparing the
income tax return each year.
And homemakers play an Im-
portant part in developing
good record keeping habits.

Mrs. Louise Slade, home eco-
nomics agent in Rowan County,
says Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Kesler, Woodleaf, Rt 1 were
so impressed with what they
found out about their spend-
ing pattern in one month of
keeping records, that they de-
cided to continue keeping rec-
ords.
Blanching Vegetables

Some homeakers continue to
put their vegetables in the
fraeaer without property pre-
paring them and then wonder
why their vegetables are not
good frozen, reports Mrs. Nata-
lie Wimberley, home economics
agent

Mrs. Wimberley says the
homemakers should practice
the recommended procedure of
blanching or scalding their
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Dr. Tolliver la supervisor ef
high schools In the North Car-
olina State Department ef Pub-
lic Instruction.

Appearing hare, from left te
right, are Mr*. Bertha Samuel
of Spartansburg, S. C., ' who
teaches at the Carver Junior

High Mwd IN Hut «My; |h
Tolllvar; Mr*. Ufa M. J??.
Profa*tar af IdixiHwi at Sfca«
U. and dlractar af MM
?hap; and Mr*. JaaapMna Laa
af Ralalsh, wha taaahag at ?««.

Barry High Schaal In HaiH»
himptan Caunty.

terials (vinegar) may very well

be detrimental to adequate ir-
rigation and cleansing of infect-
ed vaginal secreations." But,
"by adding a detergent to the
douche nearly all the barterial
infested secreations can be pen-

etrated and washed away."
Trichotine was developed by

Reed and Carnrlck of Kenil-
worth, N. J.
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RIB CHOPS lb. 89c FBVimS ?'STUFFED FLOUNDU j7c

?LOIN CHOPS lb. 99c | M
? SHOULDER CHOPS lb. 49c * J«AST f|LfT JJt
?RUMP ROASTS lb 69c ?mS OYST«S Vf .*" MIX'EM or MATCH'EM^^
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I?aWSIW TRIANGLE WISCONSIN MED. SHARP M YOUR I
CHEESE ... .-59* jj ° I
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00 '
SWEET, WHITE, SEEDLESS THOMPSON *TROPI-CAL-L0... "Low in Colories" SAVE AT COLONIAL 0N...

lb. 25c;0RANGE DRINK 44c "®?
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